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Judge's discretion which m'ly have caused a. deieat of jus
tiee ; but a Dew trial will oot be ordered except in special
casas.

[After going into the merits, the Court confirmed the
eonvictions, and directed the prisoners to be transported
for life. ]

[ApPELLATE c,..VJL J URlSDlCTIO~.]

Special J.4ppeal No. 85 of 1874.

LILA MORJ1, deceased, by }
hie son d h l' R· I Defendant andAppellant.'" an erA.v ....

VABUDEV MCRESHVAl~GAN. } Pl . t·tJ dR d tam t an espon ~n .
PULl •.•..•••••••...•••••..••

H."d¥ laUJ-Joi/ltfamiiy p"operly-Mort,qage-ORusprobantii-Redemp

tio/l-Ca'ise ofaction.

Where joint family property is mortgaged by one parcener, border that
it may bind the other co parceners, the mortga gee must prove iijfi1'lnati.
ely tl,at the mortgage was assented tG by the other co- parceners, or was

necessary for family purpoiies.

A mortgage deed, which was executed in March IB58,provided for the

redejaptiou of the mortgaged property after the expiration of fifteen
(.

.years from date. In a suit brought ill 11167 to recover part of this pro-

perty,'tlie Appellate Court held the plaintiff enti.Ied to recover, because

Oil the 29th November 1873, wuen that Court passed its decrsion, the

time fixed for redemption ill tile mortgage deed had already expired .

Held) n special appeal iu.reversal of the decree of the lower court thJ.t

ill 11l67, when the suit was brought, the right eveu to redeem the mort

~eged property even \8 a whole bad not accrued, and that, therefore, the

action was premature,

THIS was a. speclal appeal for the decislon of E. Cordeaux ,
Assistaot Judge at R ItD!i.glri, affinning the decree of the

Subordinate J udgo 0 f Cniplun,

The r;ase hsd originally come b ifore the High CO'Jrt in
specialappeal No. 1~5 or 1872.9.gainf:lt the decision of H. J.
Parscus, A~sistant Judge at the Same place.
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The facts, so far as they are material to the present
report, are these:-

The plaintiff, Va.sudev, brought this suit (No, 4t.2 of
1867) to obtain partition of a fourth part of an eight-anna

share in a certain field, anel. claimed possession thereof 88

purchaser from three persons, namely, babaji, Aba, BDd Ball',

who were members of a joint family. The defendant Lila

pleaded that be had been in posaeesiou of the whole field

since 1840 under four mortgage de~ds, of which the more

recent were exhibits Nos. 97 and 26. dated respectively the
19th Maret 18·j8 and 17th November 1862. Both these
mortgages were executed by HaMji and Ta.tia, who were

undivided members of the family of the plaintiff/a vendors.

The mortgagee, Lila, was to remain iu posees-iou of the

field for fifteen years under the mortgage deed No. 91, and

for twenty-two yelU'S under No. 23. The first court held

both the mortgages proved, and decreed plaintiff not entitled

to redeem till A, D. 1884, according to the terms of the la!l.t

mortgage No, 26, In appeal, the plaintiff' (Yasu:lev) COil

tended thab the mortgages in question did not bind him, as

tbey were not executed by his vendors, and Dot shown to

have been passed for any common family benefit. The

A~8istant Judge held the .llortgage:,l to be binding on the

plaintiff; because he considered that most of the family had

joined in toe criginal mortgage; that the other lllortgege8.

had been mere enlargements of the former one; that DO

ot;jtlction"~o any on" of them had ever been made by any of

the persons through whom the plaintiff claimed; and lastly,

that there was I. no evidence bt all on the side plaintiff

that the mortgages were not entered into with the co.n"ent

of bhe whole family, or tha~ the purposes for them were Dati,

necessary. "
The case coming on in I'rtaoial appeal before SAR,ClltN'.l."

,Acting C. J., and MELvIlL, J . on the 5th September 1872.

Vishnu GluJ,'(I,asham, for th.e plaiutiff'(whowaa then appel....

Iant), contended that tile lower court had wrongly placed 011

V~sudev the bU~QeD of proving ncaati1,;ely that the ~Q(l iu
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dispute bad not been mortgaged to the defltud::.ot, Lila., with 1874.

..be coosent of the whole family. or tb..t ~be money borrowed Lila Morji

was not necessary for family purposes, wbereas the defeo-v' dVM' hasu ev oresn-
dant, as mortgagee, W~1l bound to show ajfirma~ively thlit war Ganpule,

the mortgage debt hsd been eontreeted by a managing
member of the family. either for neoessa.ry purposes or with
the assent of .the whole family, as beld in Gane v· Kane (a).

Gkanasham Nillc'J,ntka Nadka'1'nt (for Shaa,taram Nara
yan), for the. respaudem, '\rgued that the Assista~t Julg,6
had distiuctly found that most of the family had j'lined in
the first mJrtgage, and that the others were renewals of the
first one, and tbat, therefore, the mortgagls bound the plain.
tiff, as they bound his vendors.

'I'he High Court remanded the 0.18(1 for 11 fresh trilll under
the following order ;-

" The mortglge No.26 was to secure R~. 47/), the due on
the mortgage No. 97, and a further advance of Rs 525, mak
ing in all Rs. 1,000. Neither Gf tile mortgages N~. 26
and 97 wsaexeeuted by any one of the persoua through whom
the plaintiff claims, The Asaistant Judge says : ,. 'I'here is

no evidence at all on the side of the plaintiff that the mort
gages were not entered into with the cousent of the whole
family, or that the purposes for thew wer" not ueceasary "
But in thus laying the onus upon the plaintiff instead of the

defendant, the Asaistant Judge Was clearly wrong. The
decree must, therefore, be reversed and the case remanded

for the Assistant Judge to pass a new decree, baviQg regard
to the above remarks.

On remand, the Subordinate-Judge of Chiplun decreed the
plaintiff's claim in hie favour, on the ground of the defendant's

failure to prove that the land had been mortg!\~ed with the con
sent of the whole fsmily, or that the mortgages were necessary,
10 appeal, however, Mr. Oordeaux (who, in the mean time,
h:.d sueceeeded Mr. Pareous.) held the mortgages to have
been executed by the managing members of the Iamily and
fr r neeessary pu rposes, He decided hswever, that No. 26

was aU,:1 and void a~ against the plaintiff; under Section 240
(<<) 4 ooui. I:I. C. .Rep. IG9. A. C. J.
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18~ of the civil Procedure Oode, beeauee the land was unde...
---

Lila Morji attachment at the iostaoce 01 ODe of the plaintiff'a vendol'9
V"lIosLf v, h when that deed was pasaed. He, nevertneless, held the-

l111vMores - I 0 off . led f b fbi dwar Gsupule. P alOtl entlt to recover a ourt put 0, t e an a,.

claimed by nim, beesuse 'h~ term of the mortgllge, N,), 97

(dated HJtb March 1858) had already expi red in Mar.eh 187:5,
the A~sistaot Jadge. g,iving his judgment CD the 29Gb
November 1873.

In special appeal, It was contended, among other things.

tha' if the time of the mortgllga No. 97 expired in M~rob

ISi3, the pl~intiffhatlno cause of 8ctioD in 1807, wheD the,

present suit was Instituted,

The special appeal was argued before WlSr and NiNA-
B:IAI HARWA8, JJ J 00 the 5th October 1874,

Shiv8hanl~arGovindmm for tile appellant.

Vishnu Gronas}//vffl for the respondent.

WEbT, J.:-The As~istaot Judge bas found that the
document No. 97 Was Passed by the mliDolging members of,

the family for a common family necessity. R~jecting the'

more recent deed, No. 26, as executed, while the property

was under an attachment, to the benefit of which the plain.
tiff is entitled, he considered that the document No. 97 b'lod,
entitled the defendant, Havi Lila, to retain possession for 15,

years or till 1873 and as this time had elapsed a~ too t1me of
o

his own iudgmens, he awarded possesaion to the plaintiff.

But putting aside she question of the plaintiff 'e right to re

cover posseoasion at all without payment of laud properly

mortgaged, and of his right to redeem a fraetion of what .doS,

mortgaged as lA whole, it is clear thllt in 18tH, wheu the suit

in this case was instituted. the right even to redeem tile
whole bad not sccrued, Toe plaintiff, represeming the co

parcener. Bubeji, was bOund "y wh\t bound Babaj], by the
mortgage therefore ; and could not claim pJSSeH8iOD of

Babeji's share on BOY senna until 1873.

We must, therefore, reverse the decree of the lowOf'
e mrte, and reje)t Vtl.sudev'tl cl..im with CO~t9 throughout.


